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“ Because the gravity is so small there, lever, when the Temple was finished, to then
card for the 31st of December, and I cannot I I' as what 1 have seen, illustrating the laws
that a good kick would lift an ordinary man I pick out the ones most worthy, and regularperform many of tho mysteries in these of planearry effect upon luck and chance,
to ai> altitude of alsiut two miles, and per ly initiate them into the original and seem
books on that day in consequence. The so-called, has been so satisfactory, I would
OUR REPORTER VISITS GRAND haps land him in another State.”
ingly incomprehensible mysteries of Egypt MORE WONDERFUL REVEAL- ancients, it is true, know not the existence bo pleased to see some other manifestation
RAPIDS. MICH.
“ I am glad I do not live there-. ”
and Chaldea. But alas, before tho Temple
of Neptune and Uranus, but they counted illustrating the occult |>owers of the Magi ”
MENTS.
Mr. Richmond then showed the reporter was completed one of tho three, Hiram
the sun and moon as planets, which made
•• Well, what shall it be?” asked the Pro
He Interviews Prof. Richmond, The several magnificent books bound in Russia, Abiff, was murdered by some of the work
up the seven.
fessor.
with guilt edges and aides. These I books men, who in vain tried to extort from him ANOTHER VISIT To THE TEMPLE
Able Exponent of Astral
“ You know seven has always been a
“ We read of such miracles as turning
AT GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. sacred sort of number among all nations rods into snakes, eto. Could you show me
contained several hundred colored charts tho secret of the IFoiuZ. Ovor his gravetho
Magnetismof the heavens, for all sorts of times and other officers gave up all attempts to recover
and in all religions, the center, so to speak, anything of the kind?”
A tUIi to the Temple-Startling Revelation culminations. The explanations given of tho lost Ronf, and adopted a substitute. Explanation of Cwils—Tluir Ancient of all symbolic numbers..
“ Perhaps I might, but to tell you the
on the Ancient Magi nnd order«»rMn*onr^..
y. tthem
___ _______
were too______
long for______
a news|_*a|>^r rep^irt, Thus Modern Masonry was born. When I
“ Tho seven is also tho center of each of truth, I do not like to show these things to
Origin and Uses—A Mysteryre.- HeM™s a“d.,,,*l“,•e,s,r7 Phcnoiiiw.ui but they were most interesting.
the four suits of cards, whether counting any one. In fact, I am not allowed to do
say modern, I mean it is modern compared
repro^ced In the Temple wlih a R>rK|e)U.|
..WK^
sio the fnudsmlul,
“
What arc
the fundamental laws that with tho great antiquity of what preceded | Prognostications Fulfilled on the Spot. from tho king or from tho ace. The thirteen so; but in this case I will give you a slight
ncss almost In<lr*vrlhahlr—HI« theories
cards of each suit is also astronomical and Illustration."
•nd books a source of great wonderment govern your occult works? ” askcd the rc- it as an order. Why, the time the emblem
and profuse comment»
reporter^.
indicates among other things, knowledge of
of thia order was adopted from the stars
The reporter hod a common black ebony
“The laws ure few and simple, replied that glistened in the great Bear, which then OUR REP^IRTER NEARLY PARALYZED--- A SNAKE good and evil.
cane, with gold-plated head, with him. The
PRODUCED PROM A OANE IN BROAD LIOIIT
In the city of Grand Rapids, Michigan, the Professor. ” Hero tbey are: For the was in the form of this silver trident, was“/That is why, I suppose, that thirteen Professor took this in his hand, and holding
—SCIENTIFIC EXPLANATION OF THE “ JIM has been assigned to tho * Old Boy,' in the it above the altar, made an invocation in an
resides n gentleman whose learning, com- want of u better name, wo cull this force so long ago that the building of Solomon’s
JAMS
”
—
SIX
CENTl
^^ll
KS
BACK
BROUGHT
prehensioii. ideas and advanced thoughts on that exists in the universe, Astral Magne Temple was os yesterday in comparison. ”
same category with tho printing press and unknown language, ending with three short
TO OUR DOORS.
matters appertaining to physical and occult tism. Some call it tho soul in naturo. It
Why did the officers not return or send
other wicked things, and regarded as un words, spoken in a firm, commanding tone.
Astronomy have forced him into prominence, matters not whether it is cuIImI Magnetism , to Egypt and obtain the missing part of tho
On tho reporter's second visit to the Tem lucky.
He then threw the cane on the floor, and
not only in the immediate vicinity of his Thc Infinite, Th“ Great I Am, God, Allah - sacred IFord? ”
ple of Ortcutal Mystics at Grand Rapids,
“ The Magi of ancient times knew that the said to the reporter, “ Look out for the
residence, but also in the State of his na or Mumbo Jumbo, it is the same groat in •‘They did try to procure it, after time made a few days subsequent to the one nar time would come when their sacred emblems snake!" This is the reporter's own account
tivity and this nation. He is a man of telligent force, recognized by nearly all man - had elapsed and the Temple was completed. rated heretofore, ho was met at the inner wonld be prostituted to base uses. They of the transaction:
,
CZJ
slight build and modest appearance, but im kind. Now, tho theory of our of^dor is- But in the meantime the Magi bad learned C<“>i by Mi. Richmond, who evidently was predicted that tho time would come when
•• I can safely swear that I am not a
perious in his dealings with subjects of '.hat this great infinite force acta through that the new order was so thoroughly changed qxpeotlng him.
'these sacred emblems will be trampled drinking man, and have not had even a
which he is master. In the issue of April regular laws, mathematically accurate, and that it bad but few of the astronomical fea | “ Now, what investigations do yon wish under tho feet of the ungodly, and become drink of bccr in a week, otherwise this
5th. Tux PRmtRXssrvK Thinker repub unchangeable. In •b<c^ thut cvcr^-thing in tures remaining, whereupon they refused to to make this evening?” inquired the pro- a reproach in high places among nations yet description would be open to suspicion; but
lished an article from the Daily Dtmocr^s,, thc universe is governed by Law. Not impart the secret, ”
fMsor.
unborn.'
if I ever saw anything plainly in my life, I
the leading paper of Grand Rapids, setting even u crystal can form within u chemical
“This has all come to pass, besides the saw that cane turn to a snake, about a yard
•• I have understood that the Masonic or I “What I want most," replied the re
forth the religious views entertained by combination, or anything however small, cx -| der afterwards found the B’mZ. ”
porter, “is to witness some of the occult other predictions mentioned by Ammon - long. Its body was spotted in white, and
Prof, Richmond, together with a cursory cept under cxuct mathematical laws. The
“ Yes, a great many have understood phenomena that I have seen accounts of in Lc Rouche, Lillie and others, that ‘ no black along the back and sides, while its
description of “ The Mystic Tempe" over same laws that govern u grain of sand, gov that in modern times, but every advanced to Grand Rapids Democrat and other pa- matter what changes shall take place in belly looked of a copper color.' Its head
which he presides, and discourses to a large ern thut giant Jupiter, eighty^iglit tousund student of the history of the order knows ners; the Egyptian card mysteries and future generations of man, through all hod a bright golden look, and its eyes
number of the most intellectual and influen - miles in diumter. ”
that the Chapter and Temple degrees have other exhibitions, such us you have given in coming time, amid downfalls of empires sparkled like diamonds.
tiol citizens of the Volley City. Through
“ Arc any of these laws formulated? ''
and kings, thcso emblems shall go on un
“ All this I noticed while I was climbing
all ticen invented and engrafted upon the public on several occasions.”
the interest awakened, and large amount of
“ Hundreds of them arc recorded in these original Slllle-l<edge degrees in modern times. I '*Before showing you these mysteries, ' - changed in value and effect.' ”
into a chair, where, I must admit, I felt
of inquiry fostered by the publication of bo^ >ks. Here wc have u few which you may Tho alleged Bor<Z, found amid the ruins of arid tho Professor, “allow me to give you
“It is singular,” continued Mr. R., safer than on the floor, for his snakeship
this article upon the astrological researches copy:
the Temple, has no occult meaning, and an insight into the history of cards. Gen * * but it is a fact that many and many a hod that peculiar look associated naturally
of Prof Richmond, and his revelations from
Laws of Astral Magnetism:
cannot be fitted to the great truths of astron erally, tho very name of • pjlt^ying cuiCs ' time inventors nnd manufacturers have en- in one's mind with deadly poison.
the standpoint of a student of Occult As
“1. Every particle of matter in the uni omy and time, as can the true Wor<Z.”
brings out a sneer on the face of most peo dcavored to introduce packs of cards con
“The snake now wriggled towards the
tronomy, we deemed it advisable to send a verse acts upon ever}' other particle with a
•• Do you then consider that your order ple, who have visions come before their eyes taining more or less in number, or with a chair I stood upon and looked as if about to
reporter to interview the gentleman. Hav magnetic force directly proportional to its militates against Masonry? ”
of gambling rooms, drinking and late hours, change in the emblems used. But in every ascend one of the legs. I was Just going to
ing learned at his place of business that he mass, and inversely to the square of its dis“ Not in the luast, Masonry still stands or thoughts of tricksters and legerdemain. case thoy have met with a flat failure; fifty- make a break for tho altar, with a view to
was to be found at the Temple and that no tunce. '
on its own merits as an institution. The Now, this is not to be wondered at, consid two they were, and fifty-two they remain to climbing upon it, out of harm's way, when
meeting was being held on this evening, the
•“2. Thc Astral .Magnetism of all bodies, change made by King Solomon was no ering how cards have been used for hundreds this day.
tho Professor cried, ‘ Halt!' and told me to
reporter proceeded to the Brunswick Hotel, ior aggregation of mutter, varies according doubt a wise one, under ail the circumstan of years past. But, on the other hand, ask
“The card called a Joker, introduced in jump upon the snake and grab him by the
where the Temple is situated and the Mas- to
1 the chemical constitution of the I todies. ” ces existing at the time, and the Masonic those who have had most to do with carCs, late years, amounts to nothing. Its value body.
ter Mystic and his family reside. Mr. Rich
“ At first I feared to do this, but on
“3. Thc intensity of thc Astral force, and institution has fulfilled its allotted place in and you will And that, without knowing a is a cypher astronomically, and although
mond was in his Temple, surrounded with its lines of effect, vary according to thc an the world. As a proof of this, we have in single thing about the philosophy of it, placed in every pack made lately, it is further persuasion and assurance that he
Mystic charts of all kinds and at work upon gles of polarity of thc various bodie^s. ”
this order ardent Masons of 32 degrees, and ovory such person is a firm believer in thrown away by the purchaser ns soon as he would not harm me, I made a jump onto the
eomplicated mathematical formala apper
__ 
“These ure the three frat laws, and lay many Blueilodge and Chapter Masons. ”
1lucky suits,' his -lucky card ' or his luck sees it Still it rules on that odd day I snake's body, and recklessly grabbed it
taining to Astronomy. What strikes u vis- the foundation, so to speak, of all the other
running good and poor at different times.
mentioned to you, ns you can prove by rule by the tail (the safest-looking end), and
MASONS THE MOST- INTERESTED.
itor most upon entering this Temple of won - laws containerd in these four b^t^jks. Law
< Now, at first sight, this looks like bosh No. 1 in this book for - finding day-card of held up-my innocent cane to view.
* • Look at this pile of letters received
“I could now understand how the an
Cers. is the fact he sees berorc him the No. 1 explains itself. No. 2 means that from all parts of the country. You will no- 1 to a tIlmkTHg person, and I use-d to think so day.' ”
cients must have felt when Moses had his
Solar System, in u more comprehensive and a globe of chloride of sodium, and, by thc tice that nine out of ten of them make some myself; but facts are stubborn things and
A GREAT MYSTERY.
tangible shape than he has ever before seen, way, there ure such in the Universe, has a symbol such as that slipper, rope, tent, key will upset any number of fine-.spun theories.
“ But wc will now come to some practical celebrated contest with the Magi, to decide
Thc entire hall, from cnd to end, is filled magnetic effect on other matter differing in stone, square and compass, or else sign For instance, take the theories of Plole-my work, which will illustrate the occult powers which had the most power.
with beaveuly■ bodies, tilted ut various angles quality from a globe composed of iron prin their communications, -Yours Frat,' All and his followers relating to the motion of of cards better than a hundred pages of
“If I remember rightly, the Bogi pro
to the plane of the ecliptic, thus illustrating cipally, granite, or any mixture of Elements. such are Masons. By the way, I will say, the heavenly bodies. How quickly they argument would do,” said the Professor duced snake for snake, until the Prophet
their polarities, while ut thc same time vai No. 3 is more difficult to explain, but still that no doubt many of these correspondents had to fall before the facts discovered by looking at his watch. “ Have the goodness could only win the match by having his
ous satellites revolve about their primaries! - very inportant, in fact, the importance of have been disappointed at not receiving ans Copernicus. I should say re-discover-ed, to place this letter in your pocket, and ex snake swallow those of the wise men, which
with (thcir orbits inclined, as in Nature's polarity is everything in this Heliocentric wers. But I cannot spare the time to write though, for the same facts were well known amine this pair of dice and this pack of of course placed their snakes hors du
realm of wonders. On the reporter intro- Astrology. It is calculated by- tliq hundreds so many letters, being busy with my regu thousands of years before Copernicus.
cards. You will find them nothing but the combat."
docing himsclf und business, Mr. Richmond of tables of logarithms yon see in this book lar business as a druggist All 1 can do is
The reporter then asked the Professor to
“ But I started to explain about cards. most ordiuary kinds sold in stores. But I
laid aside his work and willingly gave all thc No. 1, which gives angles and change of to preserve the address of my inquiring It has been claimed by many historians that am going to show you that everything that explain how u snake could be manufactured
information that hc lawfully could divulge, - polar force for all the planets, and the friends, and send them the information they the French invented them in about the four happens comes under strict mathematical from a cane.
relating to thc order. “This large red- Earth, in all parts of these orbits."
“ The explanation is simply this. Per
seek as soon as I am able to get it printed. ” teenth century or later, and that they were law; and not u sparrow falls, or even one of
plunet with four moons or satellites, is Ju-1 *• Is this astrology then different from
“ I would like to witness some of your made to play games with, and to amuse the these little cubes of bone, except under the haps I cannot make it plain to your under
standing. but the fact is, there was no
piter, " said he pointing to a globe about seven that usually known and practiced? ” asked i occult work Professor, if not against your French court and people. Nothing could be cognizance of these divine laws.
inches in diameter. “ You will notice that the reporter.
farther from the truth tnan this account of
rales. ”
“ Now, please shuffle these cards well for snake, and has been none in this room, any
the sateUiU-s move in orbits, in a plane with
“ Most certainly it is vastly different
“ Oh! that would be all right. But it is their origin and purposes. If they were so a minute, and when that second hand gets more than there is in the boots of a person
their primary*, while those of some other from the Geocentric Astrology of the middle quite late now for any demonstrations. If invented, why is it that the court cards bear to the even minute again, cat the pack. suffering with delirium tremens. To such
placets ure widely divergent. For instance, ages. There is as much difer'ence.* as be yon will give me your exact date of birth, upon their faces even to this day, not only There, now take four cards from the top, a person the low elementals, among which
yon notice that this planet, Uranus, has tween modern chemistry and the alchemy however, I will show yon something at some the likenesses of ancient kings, queens and and deal them into any one of the houses of are snakes in profusion, become visible to
four satellites revolving in orbits ut nearly of the middle ages.
_
Heliocentric Astrology future time. ”
courtiers of Egypt, but also secret symbols the zodiac here upon the altar, and keep the eye, apparently, although there is strong
right angles to thc ecliptic. This has been is based upon the true motion of the planets.
The reporter gave his birth-date, and of the Magi and priests of Isis?
on with the deal haphazard whenever you evidence that they are in all such cases seen
hro<t^bt about through the gradual change Geocentric Astrology upon the false theory promised to call again, when he hopes to
“These symbols have been bande^d down feel like dealing them until you have placed by the inner sight or astral eye.
“But no matter how that maybe, the
of their plane during untold millions of-sustained by Ptolcmy und bis followers. lay before the readers of The Progressive and reproduced by each generation of en four in each sign of the zodiac, and one
fact is that this imitation snake was set up in
jean. This change has proceeded in the This theory wus thc only one allowed dor- Thinker something of great interest to stu gravers and printers, as it were, uncon pile in the center, or sun."
case of Uranns, until thc tilt is more than ing thc dark ages, every one being put to dents of Occultism.
sciously.
The reporter performed this entire opera the astral plane by the powers called upon
pt right angles, so that the motion of thc death or thrown into u dungeon who vcn“ The wandering tribes of Gypsies bare tion as requested, without Mr. Richmond's by me, so that for the time being it bore all
Before leaving the Temple, Mr. Rich
the appearance of a genuine reptile.
»“ans is actually retrogrudc. ”
tured to dispute it This is what caused thc mond allowed the reporter to copy the folpreserved the secrets of cards as emblems of touching a card.
‘
“ In the cose of an inebriate, I believe
“ Is this thc only case of the kind in our Magi to promulgate thcir true knowledge in lowing:
planetary motion, time, etc., without having
“ Now, when I give the signal from my
that
the drunken and debauched life led by
S“lar System? ” was asked.
a secret manner. ”
preserved
the
higher
knowledge
that
enables
time,
yon
will
throw
these
dice
after
TRIBUTE TO THE WORD.
“ No! Here yon sec the planet Ncptunc,
“ What connection has your order with
us to explain why and how it is that they shaking them well, and whatever the number the sufferer has drawn around him certain
Ob wondrous Word, now lost to man.
Existing since the world began.
the fur off sentinel of our System, has only Masonry? ”
have these properties.
you throw, take the cards from the house or elementals, and the physical body has be
Thy power. Poet», Sages, Priests,
come so warped and debilitated that the
ooe moon. But this planet is so much
“Simply this: Three Masters of the
“
I
a
m
myself
of
the
opinion
that
playing
sign indicated by the throw.”
Hath chanted at Olympic feasts,
older than Uranns, that thc tilting of the | outer circle duly raised to thc sublime de
At Hellopolistlc shrines.
cards had their origin even further back
The reporter placed the dice in a glass astral man is sufficiently liberated to allow
Arched o'er with Astrologlc signs,
system has gone on until it has actually gree, where they could be intrusted with
than E-gypt. Even upon the Island of At tumbler, and after shaking them about him to cognize the astral elements..
Beneath proud Karuae's wondrous nails,
“ In this style of Oriental mystery, much
tanied completely over, so it is nearly in the Word, were educated in all thc arts of
lantis, a remnant of what was once an im fifteen seconds threw them out upon the
Within great Balin*-'« lofty walls.
Embodied In thy Trlpple Light
the plane of the ecliptic again; but, of course, the Magi, and after taking a solemn oath,
mense continent, where the ocean now rolls. altar cloth. They came up a three and a practiced in ancient times, you are deceived
Thou flashed on Priest and Neophlte.
departed to a fur country to found a Temple.
the motion is retrograde. ”
“ But, let this bo as it may, they were two, which made five, whereupon he took by an appearance set up in the mind.
But now, where art thou, mighty soul—
“ Many persons fall naturally into these
Thc Word wus divided into three parts,
“ I hurdly understand toL "
used
by the Egyptian priests in their sacred tho four cards found in Leo, the fifth house
Where hldest thou as Centuries roll,
Art tbon engraved on hidden rock
“ Then, let mc explain. Take your hat cuch onc of the three rt.-ceiving onc of these
astronomical mysteries, as abundant evi- of tho zodiac. They proved to be the five conditions, and set up false figures in the
Secure from storm and Earth-quake shock! dencs shows. They 1x^01^10^1 them as sacred
and revolve it in thc direction of the hands parts, and they could not be put together
of hearts, five of clubs, seven of spades astral plane and become greatly deceived
Canst tbou look down where thou art hid
thereby. Jesus had this power, but he be
of a watch, there, now gradually tilt it over except under certain astronomical laws; and
From top of some tall Pyramid I
emblems of astronomical time, and combina and queen of diamonds.
Or doth some Monalltblc shaft
longed, from the age of twelve, to what was
util it is bottom up, still keeping up thc that could only be cone in the Holy of Ho
tions
of
the
solar
system.
Says
Ammon,
in
“
Here
is
the
rule
by
which
I
found
what
Withhold thee from Masonic Craft I
revUlttiou. Now you notice that the rim lies, behind thc three veils, and upon thc
Antiquity of Playing Cards:
cards you would draw this evening, and you known as tho Essenese branch of the Magi,
Mayhap tome tomb of Egypt's Race
Enfolds thee In Its cold embrace.
revolves precisely retrograde to what it did Altar. By thc by, lct mc remark that even
“The religion of the Egyptians was may copy it, if you choose. You can, by who believed more in elevation of the soul
Thy syllabels, those Mystic links
to this duy the Word can not bc given, so
wholly
based on astronomy, and these cards using the time at which this was done, And at tho expense of the body, than in cultivat
before. ”
May be engraved upon some Sphinx
“Exactly' I understand it now as I that it will be of any use to the person re
were constructed with perfect mathematical exactly what cards you have drawn; but to ing tho intellectual forces.
Or shining ever from on high,
-‘ His phenomenal powers took directions
EuserelTed In Stars on yonder sky.
ceiving it, except under thc same condi
and symbolical reference to time, planetary prevent all chance of fraud, I will ask you
never could before. ”
A great Philosopher of old
“ Here you see thc great planet Sutarn, tions. It muy seem strung. to you, but it
motion, and the occult calculations und to read the letter I gave you awhile ago, accordingly. Some of tho Magi naturally
Said thou wert massive, strong and bold;
developed one way, and others another, and
That thou wert neither round nor square,
mysteries of the Bogi. Thus tho fifty-two which I wrote yesterday.
with its rings and eight satellites,” said Mr. is u cold fad. ”
Yet beauty bad, exceeding rare,
all cannot be alike.
“ How then did it benefit you, when giv
BictlmouC. pointing to u glistening globe,
cards
correspond
to
tho
we
e
ks
in
u
year.
The
reporter
with
great
surprise
broke
A beauty that dellghta all eyas;
“Jesus the wise—had his elders or
Mspiendeid in midair by invisible wires and en under the* circumstances you have here
The court cards to the months and signs of tho seal of the letter, nnd read the follow
So mayhap thou art In the skies.
twelve disciples of the outer circle, all with
surrounded by several polished globes at - tofore related? ”
the zodiac. The th^ee court curds symbolize ing:
Perhaps thou clrcumscrlb-st the pole
him during his travels, but not one de
Wlmln the Dipper's mighty bowl,
•• It did not- I could not usc it until thc
in each suit tho three houses of onc-quarter
“Grand Rapids, April 23, 1890.
various distances.
Or In Cassiopeia's chair,
As the large electric sun in thc center of I time urrived when an Altur could l>c formed
of the /.odiac. Hearts in the first quarter
“ I find from my study of the planets veloped into tho same power as the master.
Or fS•reulee’s flowing hair.
“ Perhaps if he had lived to found a tomWhere ever thoa art In Earth or Sky,
symbolize spring, also lovc and friendship. railing tho person whose time of birth I
the room lighted them, thc globes glistened and dedicated by placing thercon certain
Beneath the ground, or set on high,
plo at Jerusalem, as ho wished to do, they
Clubs
in
the
se
cond
quarter,
summer;
also
have
before
me,
that
he
will
come
to
this
in the artificial sunlight. Thc reporter no things that I can not mention. But hold
Above the frozen Polar Seas,
Or shining In the Pleiades,
knowledge, learning, religion, heat, temper, Tomplo to-morrow night between the hours would have bccom“ more fully developed.
ticed an eclipse of two of Saturn's moons on, I have lost thc thr-cad of my story. The
Or
nailed onto the Southern Cross;
“ Wo have u branch now of the Essenese,
quarrels,
law suits, etc.
of 7 and 8.
while one satellite* made an eclipse on its three wise mcn I spokc of went to the coun
Where ever thou art, we feci thy loss.
** Diamonds in the third quarter symbolizo
“ I find that if I have him perform the same as the lodge in Palestine, that is,
primly ut the same time. The reporter try whence they came und began a Temple.
fall, when tho orops are gathered and sold, Egyptian Myst“iy of the twelfth houso at * healers.' It is a distinct branch by itself,
never realized before so completely how But now came trouble. In those days l>ookBear in Mind.
and to becomo an adept in it, ono must mor
keeping was not understood ns at pr^-^id.
these ph^-nomenu occured.
Bear in mind, Spiritua^ts, that The and therefore represent wealth, power and exactly 9:15 for tho cut and 9:19 for tho tify tho flesh or practice asceticism.
TheCe small moons re-volving
rapidly How were one hundred and fifty-three thou Progressive Thinker is sent out on trial trade. Spades rule in tho fourth quarter, throw, ho will draw the following emblems:
■■ But this is too deep a subject to go
and stand for winter, cold, darkness, death, Queen of diamonds, five of hearts, five of
sbott Mara, are the little bo^dica Dread and sand workmen of different grades drawing
clubs and seven of spades, as indicated on into now, and is doubtless more or less fa
Terror. This inner one enjoys the distinc- different wages, to be hundled and paid 16 weeks for 25 cents, coating only about hardship, labor, etc.
‘ - Every aspect has Its ruling or emblem page 84 of the astral charts in quadiatus. miliar to most of the readers of The Pro
ti“n of having the shortest year of any body their weekly stipends? By u happy thought “f cents per week. Aid us, please, in this
gressive Thinker.
great
work.
Renew
your
own
subscriptions
these
ofif
ee
rs
resolved
to
use
thc
organiza

atic
card, and cvcry day and year its ruling
“ Olney H. Richmond,
in “ur system. Its year is seven hours,
“ By tho way, what a circulation that
“G. M. of 0. M."
while its day is about twenty minutes long, tion plun, and make thc workmen members at an early date, and at the same time send curd. Even the minutes have each a card
The reporter was pcrrectly thundeI»tI^uckL paper must have. Since that article came
as near as can be found. Think of an uf- of their secret order. But all those fit to in one or more trial subscriptions. By aid called the - minute card of time.'
“ In ancient times they only recognized Although ho had in a measure been prepared out in that paper, I have been Just literally
cut stone und work on thc Tcmplc were not ing us in the philanthropic work in which
terno“u M^ny five minutes in duration.
three
hundred and sixty-four days to tho for soino wonderful munifestatieus, ho had l>embarded with letters.
“ It wonld hur^dly pay a fellow to go and suitable persons to become members of the we are engaged, you will aid yourselves and
“ I hope what you will write up will an
sec bis girl there, would
wonld it? If the lovers order that hoa in its keeping the learning please those in the Spirit-world who are in year, the odd day being regarded os waste not really at heart believerd It possible.
tec
time, and used up in pleasure and amuse
Two other mysU.'ries wore then perror^nc^l, swer many of their questions, for I cannot
«at up till rnniright toy would only have and lore of past ages., To obviute this trou
terested In this movement
ment. Now, as each card rules u day under tho IepoIt^I iferforming tho mathematical find time to answer one in fifty by letter."
•k»“»/’*mluute8/’ “id thc rel’orter1 ' ble,
lccra chungc^d the initiative
ble, the
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“Now, Professor,” said the reporter, I call again.
“ Even to tills duy wc have no ruling
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then huilt where lhe pastor desired. if we ,stay reconciled. Science advances, religion buHinoHH tranHuction, and on ono of his rable lecture by Alex. Wilder on “Serpent minutes. The oreheHlra, extemporized for one. We arc living through a period of
thheoogical unrest; bal lhere is nothing
accept this occurrence as evidence of direct ,remains still, and it is an arduous effort libiaiy sholveH saw a work on SpiriluuliH^m.
the occasion, furnished music that moi lhe
answer io prayer, then God is guilty of a to
i bring tbe latter up with the former; the Of courso i at onc.-e- hrouchod tho subject lo Symbols in Religion. ” That lecture alone approval of the audience. Mrs. Bertha Wil epoch-making in tho books mon are writing
deed which would send a man io the poni- ,concessions also must be made entirely on one him, and iho interview ended by his loaning is invaluable to every student or thoughtful son sang a solo al each of lhe exerclseH thul or the evenls ihai arc happening. ” Palleu'H
ieniiary. To regard it in that light is sim- ,side. Tbe Conference has mode a mighty mo two pamphlets on the suhjocl of Spirit person, and is itself worth tbe price of the would have given salisfaction io an audience Pamphlet Page 5. *■ Calvinism Icachcs ihai
ply blasphemous! if that minuter had step
,
forward. It has recognized that the uulism, and also Nos. 24 and 26 of The subscription of tho paper. Subscribe for of cultivated musieianH. Mantua Station God electa individuals to eternal life out of
prayed for the buining of his neighbors “ Fatherhood of God ” may be dropped oat, Pro^hh^xhivk Thinker, which, from an ex The Proiiiiessive Thinker for 16 weeks, has quite a number of fine musicians, and if his own good pleasure.” “ Now if men arc
barn, and it had burned, he could have ,and only the brotherhood of man retained. amination i think is just the soit of paper i costing yon only 26 cents, and yon will re an organization were formed emtRolying all saved be«•auHo ihoy arc- electe^l, and God
clecis some, certainly some must lie loft. ”
been held responsible, and justly loo. 1This is a step toward the recognition of man have wanted lo read for monihH pint. As
of the musical talent in this liitle country
Some one applied ihe torch; perhaps a zealous as the central fact instead of God. Man lhe communication lo mo has boon vorifiod ceive among the number, this most excel- village, many entertainments of a pleasing Pago 8.
lent lecture.
Those quotations show tho- drift Some
member, influenced and justified by lhe we may know; his wants, desires, aims and
and iutervHtiug nature could be given lo our
vr^-ry quickly, and much io my benefit for i
day i may indulge in a more extendod re
prayer. Ah ! ihe mexpreMibk* egotism and purposes we may understand; those of God beliove your piqx-r will prove of inosiimublo
people.
view of this and other works evoked hy
ubHUrditv of a preacher in a back town of we may not know, and his designs may be value io mo."
In Ro iho Caso of lhe Medium Reid
Prof. Kenyon will remain with us for two
this “ iidal wave ” that is dashing Fiesbyieri*
New Jersey advising the Almighty Ruler of incomprehensible to us.
As is #cll known io oui roudcis tho case months.
G. D. Faisons, of Copenhagen, N. Y.,
anism on lo lhe rocks of reason and tho HhorcH
worlds to burn a little church building on
Mr. Noah Merreli and his lady, who were
wiiies: “During lhe pusi week we have of Walter E. Roid, publisher and medium,
of naturalism in spite of its boasted fixture in
the four-coimera so that they woald be
The Mystic Temple.
who
wu
^
ic
^cntly
convicted
at
Grand
Rapids,
Spiritt
l
uliHtH
“
when
it
tried
men's
souls"
lo
had tho ploaHurc of listening io two lectures
oblige^d lo bnild a belter one in order io ad
On tbe first page of The PbooUiIEIVI by that grand medium and nolle woman, Mlclh. of fraudulently using lhe Unilod be Spiritualists, drove from Kent, a distance tho iron veslmonl of John Calvin and iho
Westminister divines. Mir^tbel dictu! Out
vance his glory!
Thinker there appears a remarkable com Mis. Muiy C. Knight-Lyman. As a spi-akoi Slutos mails, is of pec^lur interest to Spirit of twelve miles, lo attend our meeting.
of
this August Asscmhly i hud sevorul au
There is nothing in lhe world that for lhe
ualists, os tho trial and eonvictlea of iho deA liitle lady by lhe name of Daisy Brown
time gives a minister so much eousequeuee, munication from our reporter, which will ex i t^iink she has no Hupenier on the ioHl^lm. fonduul roslcd up^in his clniInH lo furnish ' is visiting here. After u long and serious ditors last Sunday evouing.
Saratoga is a beautiful village, with from
and holds ihe church by the tension of the cite widespread interest. That he baa given Lust Sunday i wont io Watertown, teuIioen spirit-missages by lotioi from departed illneM of u very complicated character,
demand, as building. As an illustration, a correct report, from his own plane of ob milos distant, lo hour hor again. Sho will fi-ionds io applicants. Since his eonv■ielien wherein Daisy was abandoned by tho medi 12 io 16 illouHaad inhabitants, and f am
witness Talmage, whose church always servation, we have no doubt; that be is hon probably bo ielainod many months by iho Mi. Roid has upix-ured bcfeIO Judge Jack cal fraiernilv in which she lived, she has iold that lhero uro many hundreds of Spirit
bums at the right time, and is rebuilt est we know, and would not intentionally Wutort^iwnSSocioty. Next Sunday, Mrs. E. son, of Grand Rapids, und asked for a now t>ccn restored io health almost, through ihe ualists horc; but nine-tenths of ihom uro
larger and better! The lost burning gave deceive any one. Tur. Progressive Think Cotlor is io be with them, lo organize a ly trial, very prop^-rly offering io havo his magnetic treatment of Dr. Ferris, of Clovc- itub rota, and might us woll bo Pieshylorhim a chance to sell his old sermons and er is ever on tbe alert, and proposes to take ceum. The Progressive Union was ergaa- medial powers tested in open court hy iho land, and whal is remarkable about ihe iunHu
Here resides Susan G. Horn, iho mcdistale essays, delivered lo vast audiences, tbe lead in the investigation of occult pay- izod some woeks ago by Mis. Cullci. Sho , ndgo himsolf. Which offor iho judge re whole mailer is this, that along with her
eouHistiug of Mr. Talmogc, the Arab guide chlo phenomena as well as tbe phenomena is u giund woikoi in tho causo-. AU this fused |o ucccpl, and tho trial asked for was restoration io health oomes the very pleas umisiio author of that original and attract
boa been accomplished sinco tho first day of
ive book, “Stranger Visitors." and lhe
and ihe Boswell who followed his fooiHte■pH, of Spiritualism.
not giunlcd.
ing phase of clairvoyance.
January, 1890. Whore is tho Society that
latcr one, “The Next World interviewed."
it also gave him a chianc* io appropriatein
view
of
thcsc
facts,
tho
co
s
e
bcc
^»
moH
Mr.
D.
M.
King
is
vigorously
at
work
A Curious Will,
can muko a boiler report?”
corner-stones from the holy mines, and out
ono
of
Inlcio
s
l
lo
oveiy
fair-minded
and
ju
s

making arrangements io hold a Northern |i hud lhe honor and pleasure of an intro
Mr. William Salter, the London mil
io her and hcr husband last Sun
do Mark Twain, in woeping and wailing
“ An imprcHHive incident occurred yo-aru tice-loving iiorson, whoth-i Spiritualist oi Ohio Spiritualist camp-meeting ul Mantua duction
'
day at ihe Hull.
amid lhe plueeH where ihe sly Arab told him lionaire, made one of the moat remarkable ago horc,” suvs tho Huitfoid, Ct, Times. not. To rctuHO tho appearance of tho very Station.
provisons in bin will. Ho directed that Tho man who related it was so profoundly strongest ovidonce in opon couit upon any
Christ had been!
Your paper is making frieudH among the ( Di. W. B. Mills, pIeHidonl of iho Spiriiuulist Society, has the confidence and good
We may belong lo ihe ranks of ihe infi his favorite hones, “Jim, Jack, Charlie, impressed with tho ieulily of a Hll¡lc^>uiural <-aHe, is, of all things, u mosl unhouid-of progressive lhiukerH of this section.
dels, IuI we arc not infidel enough to charge Bobby and Cherric pie, an soon after bis mooting and recognition that ho novoi forgot movomont on iho part of tho judicial bench.
May 18, 1890.
Benj. F. Lee.
| will of the people, and is a man of star
ling qualities and u remarkable medium.
God with crime, or to believe he can be death as possible, be humanely killed. it He is still living in a Witl^'r^i Sialo.
Could Mr. Roid havo moi iho lout in pub
He has had many wonderful cxio-i^oicos,
laraed in his purpose by a Jersey preacher's Did he believe in the primitive notion that On this oecaHien ho was a watcher al lhe lie, und have shown, thin and thoro, ihai
PAHHED TO Hl-iltiT LiFK.
some ofwhich i hope- lo chronicle by and hy.
prayer, or ihe lachrymose wuiliugs and gym they would have a continued existence, hedsido of a dying man—a piinici. He is his mediumship is reliable and sound, that
Passed to spiiil ilfs, April Kith, HG, fe-m Kinn- Nollie T. J. Brigham did much gmd work
nastic eoutortiouH of a Talmage. We admit and he would toko them with him, or did a “ practical," haid-hoadcd mu^i, and one action would have been tho HlrongOHt |M«si- iills,
Ohio. Mrs. Helen Hluii Kogers, wUo of 1KB.
that ihe evidence is in favor of his loving a he fear they would fall into the bands of of iho last io bo given io fancii-s. For half ble wilucss in his hohulf; but, owing lo the Rogers and daughter of GoL Stephon Hunger. Sho hero yoturn ago, and lutcr they have hud
wm
h
^r^
il 80,1810, on iho North Ridgc io^ Clara Field Oonsut, 0. Fannie Allyn, Gea
joke, for if he did not, why did ho moke a cruel masters and be abased?
an houi, ho Haid, lhe dying man hud boon iniollIunec of tho judge, no such ovidenco neui where-Apr
stands the residence of Bolu May, und has
Talmage pr a donkey?
sinking. Tho hicuihing, growing more lu- wus allowed lo arise.
hoen u i-sidont of this vicinity all hor life. Sho was H. Brooks, J. Clogg Wright, Of-or Edgcriy,
Organization In England.
of lhe most uffoctionatoof mothers; being u vic Mr. Presho, J. W. Fli-tchor, Mrs. Morso Ba
There was a grand old church in a village
hored, bocomo slower and fuinlcr. Tho
Tho Boston Daily Olobe, of May 16ih: one
tim of paralysis, she was obliged to keep within lhe
in Northern Ohio iM.-longing lo the mod
A circular has been widely scattered in watcher l^ioughl iho man was doud, whon has the following editorial upon the subject, walks of hor humble borne, whoro she received ker, Mis. Reynolds of Troy, and oIIii-is.
staid and eouHervutive CongregalionaliHtH. it England, calling on the friends of organic Huddonlv his eyes opone^l with a glad look
Ltman C. HowB.
“Spirit 1‘ohtmahter."—-Mr. Walter E. Htrongtb ihrough iho lore of hor small family and Saratoga, N. Y.
neui neighbora. We fool that hoi work was well done.
had a steeple so high it was lhe pride of action to assemble at Mancheater and hold of wondoi and joyful iecognilion; ho threw Roid, u ' spiril |xlstnllaster,' iccontly con Sho
will i know be greatly missed by hcr in
every child in ihe Church, and a bell of a preliminary' eonferenee for the purpose of up his arms os in an omhiacc, and his victed in Giund Rapids, Mich., of using valid son, Stuuit L. Hiogor^, who bad foi hoi iho most
N TRIAL. THE PROGRESSIVE TH^N'KER IS
wonderful lone. Ou the spire was a golden perfecting a permanent organization for the whole fUce was illuminated us ho rapturously tho United Stales mails for puiposos of londoi und affectionate ieguid. Through many sud
hoon of c^-nf^nomi^nt, c^.ns^uenl on un accident
onljr n& c^nt* kts »lxrrcx erwkie or 11 jc-r per.
ball which ^11110X^-^1 in ihe sunlight This “ World-wide propagandism of modern Splr- exclaimed: “Why, mother!” Tho sumo fraud, came hefoi^- Judge Jackson of that which occuried to him two youis ago, she has hoen For that
amount you get tbe best thought* of tig
ball was like a great many sacred things, itualiiah" The coll is signed by three of iu^^t ho fell hack dead. “ Nothing will C^y last Tuosduy morning, und asked for a his c^impunion and eonHoler. May lhe t-ond of sym ablest writers In the United States and Europe, and
pathy bo still unhnikou und ibo mlaiHlIatiollH- of al»o aid na In establishing In Chicago tbe
wood within, and only the ihinlleHt gilding the moat active and representative Spirilu- over couvinco- mo,” said the watcher, ie- now trial.
Hngclie loin be fill as uoedod.
K K. T. Spiritualist Publishing House In tbe world.
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“ I promised to keep it for him, and put B^^Uw

Tho Pr^^nrrttr Thinker.
TO »PIRI TV A LIB TIC

upon which bo made tho moromcnt.s he bud
jint then made ut tho aperture*.
The fere—eing i’ a ’tatemont of ns real
uud living fuet« us ever pa■sr^d befer^' the
mind's attc-utlou.
J. H. Pkatt.

this, of coarse, the baptisms and bles■ing■
of tbe arisen ones.
To the point, then. I object to much talk
car^d and left. Weeks passesd on, arid grad
UT WANT M HAIIUr.
fpey Come With no Uncertain Sound.
of our friends in print and on the rostrum
ually the strange man and the package
A Glimpse* Behind the Sceues of a faded from my mind.
(Written after ¡«ying them u valt).
that is a tacit admission of tbe claims of the
O my a^ul. It wus faint with longing
Groat City Daily.
Spring Hill, Ka.
& Jf. Att^-vuU like» “ the tone, energy und push
church. Grant the New Testament narra
“ Two or three months afterwards, on n
For the lca■- ut your table sp^^^;
I dfitPho^h^ok Thinkkh."
And I saw u hcckoni»r ^nger, ,
bright sunny day, 1 was seate^d at my desk,
tive true, where is the proof that “ Jesus
Aud
followed
whe
r
e
I
t
led.
Spirttunllsin
In
tho
l
-rim
cy
of
Their
g D Gr^n, nys : “ Tour paper H Jo■t admiredc.”
Written for Tho progrtsts Thinker.
as usual, when suddenly I felt the presence
was the greatest medium that ever lived? ”
The wine as It HowcI was spurkliug.
P Wo- II. Hummeud ef Kan■a■ City, was se well
Of^crM.
fOlCK^ OF BPHIXU.
And I-■ hue was a thiug dlvlne.
or, indeed, that he was a medium at all?
I of some one in the room be^de myself.
I r—-i
the paper -ha- be did ^>me missionary
And never pure an elixir
I fat, -coIIo— ns several subscriber«.
“ My eye^ were drawn irresistibly to one
Where the propriety of the constant and ex
BT BHUOP a. HEALS.
Wus qoaffe^l by then lips of miue.
yppTccUtlirr words eume with their Inspiring In* A MARVELOUS MATERIALIZATION UNDER PE corner of the room, and sure enough, there
travagant references to him by many, os if
Concerning Its vintage, I wot not;
•mm*from E. Grvgery, “. M. Gr^n, W. J. M. Me»
Spriugs
huhy's
eyes
are
brimming
w
ith
dew,
stood the man, who, weeks before, had c-onthere were not far greater before and since.
For never u spirit told
CULIAR CIRCUMSTANCES.
Gud*j- Mr«. E. W. B*>ols«»u, D M. Covey, Mrs.
Auu fresh from the drcam■ of the uight;
Its uume, Its age, or Its maker,
IWW*, Mrs. Mary E. Van Horn, C. F. Cowan, A.
flded tlie package to my care.
She
ha-he»
her
swe
et
face
In
heavens
own
blue
He cried, “ My God, why hast thou forsaken
And It was not biought with gold:
l
J. J. Heilett, M. J. Larkiu, Mrs. Jennie
Aud ■mile» from her erudle of light.
* 11 recollect wondoriiig vaguely at the
me? ” John Brown said, when asked if ho
But whenever we sit at the table
C. H. Bealson, Cyro■ Norwood, l. W.J
Over her face tbe s^iuth wind■ are pluyiug,
1 may lie condemned ns being iue^usist^^nt time how he could have got in, but I nt
With loved ones from ub^ove,
was ready to ascend tho gallows: “ I am al
i iteU, II. C. ^^^sms aud hundreds of others.
Lifting tho eurls of her ■>>ft goloeu nuii,
We feel i» our »eol■ It'■ proftered
finc^ra—i)— words eume from Tertaaa Bearo. Ar“ to the profession, may even be looked upon once set to work to Hud tho package. It wan
And fuiry hund■ puiut while the w»!»»-* ure plying ways ready. ” Socrates discoursed calmly,
By tho Being whose name I^ Love.
' itorC. Andrus, say■: “The whole grand Ideas of1 as being too breezy in my unveiling of the found nt last
Tbe glow en her tender chcck■ fair.
I drew out the card, und
aMuredly, with his friends, of life and im
Tbe viund■, so many uud varied,
■arpujer sultu the p^pl^,“ O. A. Hoghes, ■ays:
The duy has Just woke fr>m -be winters repose
I never can uume them ull;
mortality, before be took tbe fatal hemlock.
ife t0- of yoor pup'r mon radiate great good." sanctity of the editorial room, or that mu glancing at him asked, interrogatively:
To
welcome
the
birth
of
the
spring.
Tbe
guests
there
assembled
were
t
nuuy
“ 1 Mr. G. Harvey Graham?'
Thousands have died triumphantly at the
lira. Fiuule Ogden, of Peoria,
writes: •• I little knowledge of the ins and outs of the
Aud ■hakc» fr^»m her b'd the scunt ef the rose
And needed never a call.
1 disk pm sud tbs geud ungels fur the many hlc»»iu—■ journalistic profession should be sufficient
With the light of her ■llvcr-tlpt wiug.
'“He b^iwe^d in answer. I handed him
hand of their fellows, for conscience sake,
A hush wus upon my ■pirit.
t^i wear tu humsuity thr>>ogh The Peouhemit* reason to remain in obscurity, and crouch,
And never u worn I spake
Sweet voices are heard Iu music und rhyme
and usually with religious love (hatred) as
the package, aud grasping my hand us if in
“WUUL I can uut beglu tu express my admira-iem
L
e
s
t
I
from
my
dream
■heold
awaken
Chanting
»eng»
of
lufnite
praise,
[ jf H I wish I hud the m^rns to farnish the paper to trembling, under the shadow of secular thanks, ho looked long and earnestly into
the cause, of their death And these pub
And the ehurm fo•^^r break.
And up from -he «allcy■ the filly-^^^lls chime
dawke euu not afford tu get It; but I Intend tu du opinion; but there are certain things which, my face, and then to my horror, ho comlic “ inv<o^a^ti<Hn■" by nome of oar spoukerl,
Bwetb the merry birds reuudclay» I
In your fair sw^ot home, which uesttee
silcen to get ven ■uhscT1hers und spread the elrvoThe tull greeu trees umoug,
generally tho ladies; is it that the “ Savior ”
juus. I wish I could aid you more. Muy -he silver to seven-eighth of the pe^iplo seem unreal meneed to Bowly dwindle away.
The morning 1$tripping over mountain ami lawn
Sure many a s^rng find* echo
IK grew hri—bt uud brighter till the clouds shall and too bigoted to understand, and I choose
Through -ite gray ef -he dark ferc■t aisles,
“ I remember bow distinct was tho reflec
was a male? and does this fact give us tho
By merlal lips no^ »ong'
sud uethiug will be left but oue glorious to allow the readers of the Phogrkshive
Aud flower-eyed bcaotie■ ure upward drawn
tion
of
my
horror-struck
face
in
his
lurgo
The
wuter
from
hidden
leuu-aius,
reason of so many women being ehurehgate troth."
Iu -he light of her beautiful ■milc■.
Comes Jo«ou■ly flowing along
I
members? Possibly if “ Divine wisdom ”
IT 1“ Blair, brother of Ex-Guv. Blair, ef Michigan, Thinker to be enlightened as to the real dark eyes as ho continued to guzo nt mo.
Ah I many a heart with Its old-time uche,
And add■ Its glad ue-e» to tho music
Like u tree that Is leuely aud hare'
■I dl>ti»gui»hLel us an cUectl«e ■peakcr uu the thoughts, the aspirations, the nobler senti still dung to his hand, however, until fin
had seen fit to select a female to “satisfy
Of the wonderful heavenly throng.
gMa m well as political reatrum writes: ments, in fact, the inner self of those who
Holds ■emctbing ■till green that will gently uwuke,
ally with u convulsive shudder he vanishiNd
Divine justice, ” more men would have
0 ■pet so favored by nature I
At the touch of thi■ »priug■timc pruyer.
-I^ me^ -hsu pleased with year encouraging uatSure mortal could never dure
nL Ged bles year enterprise aud God blcsa yuu." stand at the helm of a hurly-burly city daily, into thin air!
heeded
tho “ call. ” And it would have
And
many
an
Isle
all
■uuuv
uud
green,
To catch of your fcuturc» tbe oollluc,
Is found In the depths of the ■eol,
Gau C- Armdruug, editur ef the Moliue' KanaaA, and steer it calmly and carefully through
“ For some moments I stoMad perfectly
seemed more proper, too, as “ woman was
The tlntu of your face so fair.
Where gather the blest oues In memories dream.
^a, writes ;‘*I tike The Progressive Thinker the intricacies of human life from day to stupefied; speedilciss with astonishment, un
No word■ ean uc■crihe the picture
first in the transgression.”
With the churm of their loving control.
i-n wnch. It Is a bright newsy pup^r that ought tu
I suw, as I roamed ut wilt
da
y.
til
the
whole
thing
explaining
itself,
a
sick

It is the eeunteuuuee given to this non
lid Its way Into the home uf every believer In the*
O'er meadow. In woodland und fere■t,
We welcome thee here, -weet spring of the year,
BmiuoncCS Philosophy. The »ub*crlpliuu price Is
To look into the face of en e^ditor us he ening sensation of horror and fright crept
And down by tbe ■purkliug rill.
sense, this stultifying superstition, that I
With garlands, und fewers, und sung,
hW*s the reach ef everybody; yoor trial ■ahacrlptlon
And read In each tear a love -hat Is dear
Did you wouder that I was so silent I
object to. It is a semi-endorsement of
jiii i$ e^p^^^lly u good oue. It will euuble people calmly surveys the fruits of his lab^>rs in an over me, and with one piercing shriek, I
Unfettered by sorrow und wrong.
My heart wus too full for ■peeeh.
t>hecem> mere generally acquainted with Spiritual■ article against Spiritualism, no one would fell, unconscious to tho floor.
Christianity; it is misleading. It tends to
1
wus
■imply
there
as
u
learner.
■w”
•
•
•
•
•
believe that behind those steel grey eyes
bolster up a false religious idea, one whose
And muuy were come to teaeh;
Writlen for The Progrrulrr Thinker.
& “ Barthelines, of Denver, Cot., writer: “ I will and placid cuuuteuunee there struggled turb
The tenons I garnered while with you,
‘ ‘ When I regained ceusciousnc•s, I found
iuflueuec on society is bad, and its effect
wj -hs- Iu my opinion Tuk Phisohkssivk Tuinkkr
Away
from
f
i
fe
'
s
care
and
■trlfe,
CHRISTIANITY, PUBLIC upon the disembodied spirit, most disas
s lbs b^t paticr on Spirl-uulism that has ever been ulent thoughts uf treachery tu his own con myself in my room ut the hotel. The doc
I bear In my memory ever,
PR AYERS.
•at be^e^ the paHlc, and is heing read wi-h mere In- victions, hypocrisy, and his utter insignifi- tor with several others was holding a con
And by them I wUl rule my life.
trous. Will not people learn that shams
-^ than any paper to-day Iu clrculstlun."
Par^tdo, JU,
caucc in the land of truth and honor.
sultation
iu
the
hallway.
I
heard
him
say
never advanced truth or made people better?
E F. certls ef Farmingtun, Ohlu.. write«: “ Editor
It seems to mo that the time has folly I am a fanner and when I have potatoes to
No one would believe that immediately it was a touch of heart-failure, but I soon
fsisnaMiTK nmn,
pleased—delighted with
Written
for
Tho
Frog
resales
Thinker.
come when Spiritualists and mediums long hoe I just hoe them—I don't pray. I ob
par pu^, su clean, so clear, to spirltusl aud so In- after writing this rebellious article, he would convinced him it was neither heart-failure
iptrse I- quickens faith and mSkes hope uMaring.
MATERIALIZATIONS.
in the work, should have definite ideas up serve that J. Clegg Wright and Lyman C.
seek out his favorite medium for a few mo nor anything in that line, by jumping out of
It vlpetat “ the wsy of lifr " to many. The
on the matters indicated above, and act ac Howe don't pray, and they generally have
ssI -b pejpk of earth need a paper cheap In money ment's pleasure in the company uf friends bed ut oue bound.
t, b^t fall uf assurance uf a rich Inheritance when long since panod to that shadowy shore,
I witnessed at Paulo, Eansas, in October cordingly. If the Jesus of the New Testa something to say. I believe in prayer; none
“ Of course I explained mutters as well us
l^kU1 sud trluts uf this life ure over. Mammon
nlaiem aud the pe^e moarn;—Immortality sa- and fain would know his prospeN'ts for the I could, und when I told him the nume of and December, 1888, the following phe ment was un historical personage, and lived, pray more than I do.
I know there is a
■itd, and the luve of the sugels puured Into the set- future, mental and physical.
the man, he stared ut me blankly for a full nomena, W. W. Aber, medium; the first and taught, and died, and " arose from tho sphere in spirit-life of mutehlels love and
uf u ml»tau—ht an“ priest-befeuled people,
But yet, dear reader, this is done, not in minute.
two weeks in the parlor of W. T. Shively dead, ascended into heaven ” and therein wisdom. Dear, blessed spirits; they once
^t tbe ewlr lu^^m^^t^itl^ by which a true brothebDud and sisterhu>Rl can be established ou uur one, three or five newspaper offices in this
Esq., and the third in the parlor of Mr. taught, it is high time we cease the cry, toiled and struggled and were tempted, and
“
1Why,
man,
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only
just
come
from
w-h May Tbk Progressive Twtxaaa count fur and other cities, but seeres.
A
love
for
the
Hutchins.
Col. McCaslin, Col. Sims and “Save yourselves, ” and “ accept the plan were weak and frail like yon and I; bat tbe
writing his death certificate! He was fatally
■aCh Is securing this desirable cuu■amcU4>U'
“ L Ro—ers uf Eensvlll^ O., write«: ** The vague, supernatural and mysterious is born injured in a collision ou the C. B. & Q., Dr. Lykins, then dead, were all prominent of salvation” os laid down by theology; for “divine potency” claimed its own, and fi
Imumy“ Thinker »till contains se^e uf the best within us, and newspaper men are no excep near this town a few hours ago!'
men in theirday in Paola and Miami county. Jesus and Christianity are, uud ever will be, nally “subdued all beneath unto itself.”
c^^ 1 huve ever read. I doo't kuuw how any
tion
to
the
general
rule
.
“ It was my turn to be surprised. Could Dr. Lykins, in the days of violent faction, what theology has said they are for fifteen If we could see these we would feel like fal
Mltusllis am keep huuae without It. Tbe price
Mid make it get-ut-ahle tu every persun
I remember, one day a few months ago, I I have been dreaming all this? I went to stood identified with the proslavery junto. hundred years.
ling at their feet in adoration. To these if
WI-»*1g is large enuu—h tu be Immortal. I think in company with a friend, strolled into the
If the claim of theology is false, absolutely the honest desire of the soul goes out for a
my office; the puckage was laid on the floor, Dr. H., the only one left of that faction and
Uhc are »ume »uul» tuu small tu hare any ssvln—
eliiee uf an esteemed contemporary on Chest the card on the desk. No, it could not confrere of Dr. Lykins, attended several false, as to Jesus, then the system claimed taste of their love—for so much of their wis
pm."
S P Mc^l^^^ of Celoms, Mich., write«: “ For nut street, Philadelphia, for a little chat.
have been a dream. As if to prove t^iis, I seances at Shively's and from his seat in the to have been built upon his teachings falls dom as our dwarfed and stinted souls can
A las three mouths ur more I hare perused with
We
were
sostod
near
the
telegraph
editor,
picked up u piece of tightly twisted paper circle, he recognized Dr. Lykins. He then to the ground. Who that is tolerably versed receive, that desire, that prayer, produces a
*mlste^t aud profit the pa—» of Tue ProgrkrsiYeTraEUU, und would consider It “ heavy i^cr^^ee and had conversed on different topics for a from the floor.
stated the fact of their harmony of senti in history or modern criticism does not vibration upon the spirit-ether, which is
It read:
tohcMW tu give It up. Yoo are giviUg tu the few moments, when, from a pile uf dis
ment in the days of saugoiuury strife, and know that there is no rational evidence that felt in these abodes of the blessed, and the
“
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^^i^lsta u must excellent paper fur the cuat, and
patches
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W bo* *• tha- they will sbundSutty ■u»tsln yuo Iu
enabled me to show myself to you so quick. he was the only one left of all that faction Jesus of the New Testament ever lived? desire of this eutreaehiug soul is met Hence
asr^Un tu ble^ humanity.”
count uf an alleged expose of Spiritualism in You will yet se>e more. G. Harvey Gra here; that the times were so dangerous then And so the system built upon his supposed yonr strength in weak^eu, your love in the
L F.
“- Berlin Hechts, O., writes: “We New York, and asked our opinion on it
that they invented signals against surprises; teachings fails utterly. Bat neither history, midst of* hate,
‘
ham.'
your wisdom for the trial
RiTki Pwoorejoive TniNKE* very much. All
My friend glanced at the dispatch and in
AH I huve talked with who take It here Ou the same.”
“ I picked up the package. It contained that he alone knew the manual of that sig nor if “ uu angel appeared to Mary in a hour. Here is a “ sure foundation” for a
dream,
”
or
even
“
if
one
arose
from
the
G W. M^te^, of For^tuu. I1L, vrit^: “ Iie- stantly recognized the whole thing as a some old receipts, biOl■. $165 in greenbacks nal; that Dr. Lykins,
since deceased,
true and demonstrated religion,—Life,
¿vsdt sample copy uf Tuk Phoghessivb Tuinkeh
ml vs very much pleased with IL l am glad that “fake,” and informed our brother editor uf and some worsted coating samples. I en knew it also; and could Dr. L. now give it, dead, ” could these prove the one or the Love, Immortality. Why seek the unknown
Ws paper has been »tsrted Iu Chicago; It has beeu the fact in terms, it must be confessed, far deavored to find bis relatives, but failed.
I his identity would be complete. Dr. L. re other. The one is impossible, because, as when we have the known—the demonstra
hr a low— time lou^e^ foe.”
more forcible than polite.
sponded, and I saw him go through the to origin, he was false to nature; and the ted? Look no farther.
have
the
puckage
yet
.
”
E. F. Curtis.
L H. Cl^k, uf Garden Plane, Esu., writes: “Iubecause there is no
He bad, a few hours previous, returned
“ You're very goo^d at telling ghost-stor manual, as did others, Dr. H. confirming other is false
Farmington, Ohio.
tad sSj iI, with my thanks and prayers fur the
from New York, and had found the lady ies. Suppose you tell us how that paper its accuracy of rendering to the whole circle. place in nature for such a system. Mau
an» yeur vatosbte papCT.”
D B. Wetater, of ^nton Harbu^, Mich., writes: mentioned in the dispatch un a bed of sick wus written?” suggested George.
Judge E. W. R. attended several sean has fallen upwards—not down; from monad 'ritten for The Progressive Thinker.
•In Pw^i^^^ivk Thinker U well thought uf by
ness.—had been there for one week, and
“The message, you mean? Oh, I cannot ces; among others he recognized a foster to man, from protoplasm to angelhood.
f^wbe g^ It here.”
SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SAVIORS.
Ms. J. Lindsey, uf Grand Rapids, Mich“, writes: was likely to remain another.
explain that; suffice to say I saw u small son who died of hydrophobia. After ma His Savior has been a divine potency in
•1 bare b^n resUiu— your ps^r carefolly uud find It
Tbe fact, that the author of the dispatch piece of paper in the man's hand as he stood terialization he wanted this son, through the his nature impelling him to man first; au
In a recent number of the Twentieth Cen
1»*i. good and lustroctlve' I am truly glad tu know
UHthcw is “ ■pir1toal paper among us. oue that Is should so lower himself in the eyes of those before me, and remember wondering ut the spirit Smidt, to answer certain quostieus, one angel as the consummation of life and being; tury, Lewis G. James says: “ Unfortunate
sHth ef being Iu every home aud family."
who revere troth, honor and justice, as to time what it meant- I suppose, however, of which was to tell him what he brought the same as the potency iu the germ ultb ly -pious frauds’ and' exaggerations of
I. A. Br^by, of Duuby, VL, writo: “I have implicate a defenseless medium in a meanly
him (Arthur) when he came home from the mated the oak, or any and all things in the statement are not wholly confined to the ad
that it was a case« of materialization.”
ml pou paper tor the last twelve we^ks, aud uf all
A p^^ I Uuvc ever read, I never found su much contrived exposure, incensed my friend to
“ You believe in muterializution, then?” army. Smidt requested him to come up to realm of nature. Law everywhere—no vocates of the older forms of sectarian be
Al^we right tu the puiut before."
snch a degree, that he offered then and there inquired one of the company.
the cabinet, put his ear to the wall, and speciality. The order of nature cannot be lief. Some of our radical writers have
A J. Van Doxee, of Geuevs., O., writes: “I mm to expose him to the world as a most unmit
Arthur would tell him himself. This judge subverted. Better far believe that the earth proved themselves apt adepts in the unwor
“
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vQ sait^ with yuor valuable pap^.”
igated
liar
and
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rendered
forever
R. did, repeating the question, to which upon which we live could “ fall ” out of its thy art of historical invention. Notable
nothing
less.
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J.B. Deuton, of Vineland* S. J., writer: “I have
al wy dellsr fur the cuuliuoatlun ef the paper. I despicable tu all truth-loving men, and un cluded, “Don't allow your private opinion Arthur responded: “A horse, a little pony. ” orbit and destiny, than that man, the climax among such writers is Kersey Graves, whose
eu uodo without IL I like It very much. ItU des- worthy the responsible position as corres
‘ ‘ Right,” said the judge. He then asked of formative energy, could get out of bis or ‘ Sixteen Crucified Saviors ' is snch a tra
to over-balance yonr judgment in these mat
Mtede s great amount of gueed. It Is Jon whst the
pondent for that or any other newspaper.
ne^d ”
Arthur
to tell him what he (A.) named the bit, or fail of his destiny.
ters. Watch, wait and learn, is my motto. ”
vesty on truth as to be wholly unworthy
Reason and nature, then, disclaim the as of an honest man's credence. Nor have the
A McOwi*-«», uf Memphis Mo., write«: “ I have
The editor regarded his hot headed col
pony?
George
looked
at
him
quizzically
for
a
Mue oe u copy of Tue Prog remits Tuinkkr, and league with a calm leuk of surprise and des
Arthur replied, “Pepper,” which the sumptions of theology. There was, and writers of the books noticed in yonr arti
moment und said:
having ¡*'ruscd lu cuuIc»-^ And It tu be jost
can be, no Jesus, as claimed; so no Christi cle been wholly unblameworthy in this re
pair for a moment, and then said:
its I
“ You're u fine one to usk u fellow to give judge said was correct.
Go o Woe^ uf Birmingham, O., writes: “I
anity. The golden rule, and Sermon on the spect. The spelling of the name Krishna
‘‘ So you have been dabbling in this thing, a medium the dickens, aren't you?”
Other
questions
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asked
him
by
R
.
,
all
s^ »s-her give yuu a quarter of a dellsr thuu nut have you? 1 didn't expect that of you any
Mount were old in principle ere the time as ‘ Christna, ' for example, is an unwor
of
which
were
accurately
and
intelligently
“ Pooh, pooh: That doesn't mutter, man.
IwTh Pr^oik^ive Thinker to read 8uuday.”
My young friend, you're clean gone. Watch the mattes—what they wont, give answered.
assigned to Jesus.
i“lf w“y tu Incrcs»e the o»cfulnesa of Tuk way.
thy trick which has no sanction whatever
fitr9ivi Thinker Is to inukc It known. Here I know of many foolish beliefs, but Spirit them,—what they won't have, rail against it
But do we hear from those who have in the orthography of the word as it is found
Mr.
W.
T.
Shively's
sight
is
dim,
but
bs^ss In point. Mr^ Ben Coachman, uf C^ar Eeys, ualism—rank nonsense “
while having seances at his house, he lived among us—“bone of our bone and in the Hindu writings. It is a mendacious
m , wi^: “ Some uue was kind enough tu
unmercifully. ”
miuw'-we ur three cuples uf Tue Progressive
My friend wai about to make some reply,
thought he recognized Col. McCaslin. To flesh of our flesh?” No one well informed effort to prejudice the argument in favor
Just
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he
spied
the
article
wr
i
tten
by
tun^^ Am much pleased with IL Iuclosed yuo when a messenger hurried into the room uud
George. After perusing it he gave u grunt make sure of it he asked the Colonel, as to the evidences, doubts it to-day; and of the origin of the New Testament
tStuf money order fUr uue year's sob«criptlun.
It was of satisfaction, and murmured:
through Mr. Aber's control, to state an inci iu this blessed fact is our joy. And of the story in the Hindu myth.
A W T^ukhsm, of Topeks, Eau., ^^te^: “ I take handed the editor a slip of paper.
There
tar l^^ splriiuai papera' Everything considered, from the editer-iu-chief, and ran as follows:
dent in their mutual lives known to no one millions we have met from the land of flow is no verbal
“
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idiots
I
”
analogy
whatever,
in
1
pe^n tu either uf the ethers.'*
•* Pick out salient points from the W-----but themselves. The answer came that ers and of love, not one that I ever met or form or meaning, between the Hindu
Nicetown, Fa.
Elliot Rawson.
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Il giving better satl■factluu thau auy ether Iu
they were together nt Morneau Springs,
‘ Krishna, ' (black) and the Greek ‘ Chris
Saadef sou■hlue aud ocean breese«."
when he reports, to run in a two inch For Tito Progressive Thinker.
Missouri. On leaving, they mentioned in from having professed the Christian faith tos ' (the anointed), which is simply a trans
Dr C D. Grimes, of Lyons, Esn., writes: “ Your scorcher. ”
the presence of Col. Sims that they were here; but ail, if they speak of it at all, do lation of the Hebrew ‘ Messiah.
1w->;*1 uud clean laced .paper flll■ all It Is adverA SOMNAMBU LIST.
“George” was a special writer of great
Aelfler-A Progressive Thinker. Each number
nearly out of whisky (that was long before say that such profession forged chains to
“ Equally false are the statements that
■ I teme»' seems Iu advance of the former Id Its ability aud as we cuucluded, be sauntered in.
Kansas was a dry State). Sims told them bind the spirit, often requiring great effort Krishna is represented to have been bom of
matter; uud from tbe culumu» uf report. It
Brooklyn
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m
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Teach
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r
Binds
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A
Joln'ng the group, he iitonod attentively for
that he should have a jug in on tho stage to break these chains, and as to many most ‘the Virgin Marin.’ No such name as
Gags, and Robs Himwelf.
v-h the U. s. and vet, only ■ five mooiber! If yon some moments to usr conversation, and then
that day, which they would meet on their re bigoted still in chains—bound to Jesus and ‘ Maria ' can be found in this connection in
There is really something very mysterious
cepiMask 1% indrpDdeat —f
<» the added hi* mite to the pile of evidence:
turn to Paolo; that they could stop the “ the day of his appearing to judge the any genuine Hindu writing. Nor is there
Mit term*, yon nave made the groatost discovery
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jsarealism U the age;• —and
every
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last
" I called on one of those spiritual mo- in connection with somnambulism. In that stage and replenish from bis package. They quick and the dead. ” And as to the use the faintest shadow of truth in the state
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buys, and
bleM
if ol.A
»he state murders have be*en committed; daring bad some difficulty to get the driver to do fulness of the Jesus and church ideas to hu ment that Krishna is represented to have
Trip, ehangl aud prog^^ Is tbe order, and Inertia
robberies peqietratod; dangerous places
didn
'
t
deac
•
rlhe
my
mother
(whu
paoae
^
d
away
man happiness here, let the poverty and been ' crucified ' between two thieves,
this, but finally soeeeeded.
A nrcpthm.”
L A nersoo, of Granville, Mich.,
“ 1 do iu 1884), al if she had beeu persunsily ac puned over in safety; grand literary work
Mrs. E., a lady whom I had known twen want of the masses, and the millions in few or crucified at all, or that he went to
M iso how any oue who has had a trial trip of your quainted with her un esrth. She spoke tu performed, and domestic duties nicely done.
ty years, bright in intellect, and for a long hands, answer. Poverty's cowering dwell hell or afterward to heaven. The story of
-^<ooI^ do any other way than continue IL The
A case come« from Brooklyn, N. Y., that is
rew It simply pe^e^t Iu every way;—e^u In type, me uf private matters, knuwu only to my
time a teacher in the public school at Paolo, ings are in the shadow of costly temple's to the dalliance of Krishna with the shepherd
■ma ln Its rews—’ng, und without saying a word self, and I tell you it was ultunishing! But very remarkable; it had engaged the atten pleasing in her personal appearance, es Jesus; and His vicegerents in those temples
esses is as wide ns can be from the birth
Iptai s“y other spirttual paper. It Is tbe best one then,” Iic added, with a smile, “private tion of the Brooklyn police for several days,
thetic, and the mother of grown up chil are, aud ever were, “ on the side of the op story of the gospels. The word ‘ shepherd '
OAm 1 Uave eve^ seen. You are doing a gnat
tak Keep yonr paper up to Its pr^seut exceUeut upiulun doeau't cuuut un a newspaper any involving a tale of the gagging, chloroform dren, attended two seances at Mr. Hutchins. pressor.” The world's advance has been is the only basis for the asserted analogy.
Hudtid sad without doubt suee^s^ will crown your way. "
ing, and robbery of Frank D. Echemendin, On both occasions I stood before the aper made by the effort and toil of those who
■rle e^ to fight error."
a young Cuban professor of music. It was ture with her. She had known Col. McCas “loved their fellow man,” outside of the The most of the other alleged analogies
Jost
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teleg
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editor
hsud
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d
him
■.LEilhelrD. of Lafsrgevllle, N. Y..writes: “We
would also disappear on examination.
■•■^ pleased with Tuk Pho«.hks«ivk Thinker, the dispatch aud message frum the chief. finally solved on the theory of Somnambu lin many years before his death; had busi church; and to-day this Josus-Ged-Christi* ‘ The only foundation of truth in the
m ho;« It will live and prosper. It Is rich withi The fermer he read without a •ign; tbe lat lism. The case* was firat brought to the at
ness interviews with him, and had visited auity idea is making a herculean effort to whole statement—apart from the merely
qlitt■dleed."
tention of CapL Early of the Bergen street him in his last sickness. Her bright mind rob us of the little liberty and ffuuueiul pros
LA B^irs, of C^tswoi^, III., writes: “ I am ter, however, drew a prulouge^d whistle from
fanciful correspondence of the name ‘ Krish
police by an excited citizen. The informant
fj «eil pleased with your paper; 1 eaunot say that him.
mode her a critical investigator. McCaslin perity and comfort that infidelity and na ' and the title • Christ ’—is to be found
>h^ Iiw- paper ever puIIIsU^I, but the paper will
told
the
sergeant
on
duty
that
the
musician
“ What dees he want mo tu tsckle her
materialized at tho aperture and gracefully liberalism have secured to the people, in in the fact that tho Krishna myth as well as
^<^s|^d nleh In the growth of Hplritoallsm'
had been found at half-post 5 o'clock lying
spite of the church, in tho lost four hundred the birth stories of the gospels, and cer
TnfWfn hel»lc only one dollar, It Is within the reach fur?” he inked uf the editur.
bowe^d at her recognition of him, and then
'
dilis»d most All a long felt want, placing It Iu the
“ I cannot tell. If you value your poai- in a helpless condition on his bed in tbe an interview followed. Mrs. E. asked, if ho years. In proof, look at tho American Re tain other legends of like character, doubt
km of ererf S^^itiU^^li^t;
at least It should be
An, with Its able eorp» of lecturer* and wrttm.'* tiou yuu had better get it doue. Smith will back parlor of bis residence and that he had could t^'ll her what occurred tho last time form Association, whoso object is to subvert less liorrowed some of their elements from
Echomoudiu retired to his she mot him?
religious freedom os secured to us lu the a primitive solar mythology. These as
I. B
of Ge^ella^d. Ean., write«: “ I be op in a few moments, ” he answered la been robbed.
ingi^ yxw huve started Tub Ph^$^irk««ivk Thinker, conically.
bed, which was in the back parlor. His
United States constitution, aud get their re sumed resemblances have been fully ex
“
Ye
s,
”
was
signified,
and
placing
his
so with »uc^ au able corp» of contributors!
Without uue murmur uf di8aent. he seated brother Albert, aged 14 years, slept in a hand on his forehond ho stroked his head to ligion engrafted therein, in its stead. And plained and exposed by my friend William
ml st l“s low price. You certainly should be eu *iged lu
noble effort/'
himself at a desk, aud with a faiut »milc of cot in tha same apartment. Cries of tho crown several times, following whioh she tho auxiliaries to this infamous work, how Emmett Coleman, member of tho American
J B. Broon, of Leadville, Col., write«: “The superb coutempt playing round the curneri “ Mother, mother,” from Albert in the par
burst into an exclamation: “ Yes," Colonel, many know them? The Blair odueatieual Oriental Society, and also by Max Muller
-o^umhe Thinker has ■tar1l-d with a bright
■Hoaee and pleasing tour. May »ucce«« crown uf hi» mouth, he dalhcd off a “ two inch lor alarmed .Mrs. Echomoudiu at 5:30 one I know it is you; that is just what I did tho bill is a blow at liberty, it is uu entering and other Orientalists.
’“e^rtA."
scureher” with au ease that was peWcctly Wednesday morning. Banning down she last time I saw you. You were in your last wedge to tho seheme to shut your mouth
“ It is no credit to our American liber
TLnLioTs-ieerU.e-' sUuMeiCalhUOU,iiiclhc-a/"¡lt‘—’ei ^|wasin—- ^w11'1* hss sinee UNfU ex ten- found her eldest son lying face downward sickness then, and that is just what I did. uud mine, and your Progressive Thinker,
alism that it seeks, cither through lack of
A silk handkerchief—one of Much more developed in that interview in “ that this same Jesus may be all and iu all,
•'■d^ poM^i^y “fleurd; and s’ wo believe there la sively eupied by tbe ncwapupcra of the me- on his bed.
scholarship or from loss worthy motives, to
bis own—was bandaged over bis mouth, regard to business between them in years God blossed forever more. ”
•n r^dy u ’up^y for meeting every lewltlmste de- tr>>I>oli’
givo currency to these fraudulent statements.
in oor demands prove worthy, ha^nenlzing
T»
“
.....
while
his
hands
were
tied
loosely
behind
bis
If, then, Jesus is a myth, and Christiani I write in the interest of truth, believing
Two
’Uhcsr' hid«:- aspiration’, for Iu that way we are
wu *or three reporters now joined the
post, alike demonstrative of identity. Ono
back
and
bis
feet
were
likewise
tethered.
*ri fully aMored of getting wh^t wo cull fur'"
group and added their share to the gist of
other case in this lady's experience was that ty a device of priests whereby to live and that rational thought has no need of this
Gen Mlllcr, ef Ne^ Newburgh, Mc., writes:
.
His gold watch, valued at $70, and a revol
fatten off a too credalous people, and tho
t“l that I c^uuot Go without Tue Progressi“ve1 occult phenomena. The editor-in-chief no ver which be bad put under bis pillow before of a pupil of hers, Prank Millon, who re Christian church, uu engine of oppression kind of support, and that your brave little
JOJuk Its tuuc I’ ’u elevating that “ oftou wish ticing the circle of friends, and upon being
cently died at Lawrenee, while attending
paper would bo the host of all knowingly to
I •m ibl’ to ’cnd it tu ivory family that I’ not able told of the theme of conversation, laughed he got into bed, were gone. From his pock college there.
Ho tawed at this lady's re to tho people hote and in spirit life, what givo a falsehood (expression or implied)
■ IU$ It, fer I want every Spiritualist In thc land tu
etbook on the bureau $4.50 was missing. cognition, but to make tho identity absolute, is the duty of Spiritualists with reference to
and said:
currency. "
^Rslerturc»; they ure Jo’t graud.”
“ Boys, its just here*. Ypu shouldn't Mrs. Echemendia solved the problem of the she asked him to tell her whnt occurred at these falsities and delusions? Clearly not
-Lit. L. E. fipaidiog, of Brooklyn, CL, wrltea:
If the above statements are true, it seems
stolen
property
after
awhile.
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top
■w p^^ is ccrtsluly cheap, aud full of good road- meddle with something you don't under
to render them old or comfort, or Couuto- strange to me that liberals, whose loyalty to
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r
last
meeting?
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this
ho
shelf of a closet in the rear purler in which
uuuee in any form; not from spite or ill will truth is so great that they scorn to quote
^ALi^t^^u, M. D., of Stucktou, Cut., writes: stand. This Spiritualism is weird, myster the musician slept, she discovered his watch passed his hand to bis mouth, in the act of
to Christians; nay, verily; but for tho deep Moses and the Prophets, but are perfeotly
“• tai uu Iui^^^ Iu thc ’oecoM of your entor- ious, but with a certain truth about it which
NU' The merits ef the Journul uro ’o pronounc^, makes it fascinating, but the masses won't and revolver, where, no doubt, bo uncon removing something obnoxious from it, and lovo wo bear them all—a love burn of eomwilling to givo currency to Kersey Graves’
^jUur plun ’e practical, we ’hoold uot four a fallhave it, so we most side with them. For sciously placed them while in a state of with shamed-fueoduess of manner, passed muuieu with those who “dwell in love, ” “historical inventions and false statements,”
semnamhulism.
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from Timo, 11“, who eucluaca a trial myself, I have received conclusive and in
straining at a gnat and swallowing a camel
OJ^^^e^ bo- full’ tu giro hla uwn uume, writes: disputable proof of its genuineness, and am must have put tho things where they were this she exclaimed: “ Oh! that is you is heaven hero uud hereafter, and without
of falsehoods unworthy of an honest man's
“ Ute be» u Splrl-uaiis- for the last Uftoen yesr’ .
recovered
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that
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tied
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al

1”*W’iu sev^---------------Frank; that Is just what you did the last whioh there can bo no liuuvon boro- or else, credence.
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